all day
MENU
Starters & to Share
O.G.H Flatbread

V

Tear ‘n’ Share Garlic Bread

whipped roasted garlic butter

Crispy Squid

G

Buttermilk Fried Halloumi

$12.5

cheese and basil pesto
or
cheese and sweet chilli

$13.5

VG

served with chilli yoghurt dipping sauce

Jalapeño Hotbites $12.5

V

served with sweet chilli sauce

$9.5

Mac 'n' Cheese Bites $12.5
Served with chipotle sauce

$13.5

Golden Fries $7.5

chipotle mayo and lemon

with aioli Add Gravy + $2.0

O.G.H Fried Chicken $13.5

Cajun Spiced Wedges $9.5

Pork Belly Bites $15.0

Try our famous loaded fries
or wedges for an extra + $5.0

wings or boneless
spicy buffalo or smoky BBQ

sweet chilli and sour cream

hoisin sauce and sesame seeds

PLATTERS
Pub Platter $32

cajun wedges, fried chicken wings,
spring rolls & samosas,
mac ’n’ cheese bites,fish bites
and dipping sauces

O.G.H Platter $49

halloumi fries, O.G.H ribs, crispy squid,
fried chicken wings, chorizo, salad,
crispy flatbread with dips and sauces

BURGERs, PIZZAS & MEALS
Mushroom Fettuccine Carbonara

Add Chicken

pan fried mushroom and bacon, porcini sauce, egg dough pasta,
topped with parmesan cheese

Chicken Parmigiana

panko crumbed, tomato Napoli, ham and cheese, golden fries and O.G.H coleslaw

Classic Caesar Salad

V* G*

cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese and a poached egg

Add Chicken
Add House Smoked Salmon
Add Grilled Halloumi
MENU CONTINUES
OTHER SIDE

$25.0
+ $4.5
$25.0
$21.0
+ $4.5
+ $7.5
+ $5.5

Vege Burger V

$19.5

Angus Beef Burger

$25.0

Chicken Burger

$24.5

Triple Beef Burger

$29.5

Three Little Pigs Pizza G*

$23.0

Spicy Chicken Pizza G*

$23.0

Margherita Pizza V G*

$21.0

falafel pattie, O.G.H coleslaw, pickles and a tzatziki dressing. Served with golden fries
200 grams prime Angus beef, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle and mustard. Served with golden fries
cajun marinated chicken or crispy fried chicken, chipotle mayo, cheese, bacon, pickles and
O.G.H coleslaw. Served with golden fries
three prime Angus beef patties, triple cheese, triple bacon, pickle, beetroot and caramelised onion.
Served with golden fries
pulled pork, champagne ham, salami, mozzarella and BBQ sauce
baby spinach, red onion, bacon and chipotle swirl
tomato, bocconcini & mozzarella cheeses with basil

Gluten free pizza bases available - Add $3.0

Lunch
specials
Available
monday-friday 12-3pm

200gm Canterbury Angus Rump $17.9
served with golden fries, whipped garlic butter and
seasonal salad

Fish and Chips

G*

$17.9

battered or panfried with garden salad and golden fries

Seafood Chowder $17.9
served with toasted bread

Thai Beef Salad

G*

$17.9

mixed lettuce, onion, tomato, cucumber,
mung beans, crispy noodles & soy vinaigrette

DessertS
Seasonal Fruit Crumble $14.5

soft serve ice cream and a fine shortbread crumb

Hot Fudge Sundae

G*

$14.5

soft serve ice cream, hot fudge sauce
and toffee shards

Crunchie Ice Cream Cake $14.5
whipped ice cream, hokey pokey, caramel
and chocolate

onegoodhorse.co.nz

Vegan cheese - Add $3.0

JUNIOR DRIVERS
12 years and under
All junior drivers meals come with
a soft drink or glass of milk
and sundae

Chicken Tenders $14.5
golden fries and O.G.H coleslaw

Cheerios

G

$14.5

golden fries and O.G.H coleslaw

O.G.H Kids Pizza

G*

$14.5

classic ham, cheese and pineapple

Cheeseburger $14.5

golden fries and O.G.H coleslaw

Mac 'n' Cheese Bites $14.5
golden fries and O.G.H coleslaw

Fish and Chips

G*

$14.5

golden fries and O.G.H coleslaw

Ice Cream Sundae

with a wafer biscuit and your choice of
chocolate, caramel or berry sauce

V - Vegetarian G - Gluten Free * - with alterations

